53rd Annual Allegheny Mountain TU Trout Kickoff and Fundraiser

Saturday April 6, 2019

Falls Creek Eagles- 189 Jefferson Ave. Falls Creek, PA 15840

Doors open at 5:30PM

Open to the Public, Fun and Games for all Ages!

Bucket raffles, fly rod raffles, door prizes, Silent Auction, and more!

**We are able to accept cash, checks, and credit at this year’s event**

Sponsorship opportunities also available

Please come and support your local coldwater streams!!

*Tickets - Adult: $25.00 ($30 after March 13), 16 and under: $15.00

*Seating is limited this year, please RSVP early!!!!!!!

Print Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________ Email: _________________________________
Number of Adults: _______ Number of Children: _________
Number of: _______ Chicken Dinners _______ Beef Dinners
I cannot attend the banquet, but wish to make a donation: _________
Total Amount Enclosed: _______________________

Sponsorship Level (if applicable): _______ Brook Trout _______ Brown Trout _______ Individual
Please see enclosed sponsor descriptions ($350 = dual table of 12 people) ($200 = single table of 6 people) ($100 = 2 people)

Names of all Attending: __________________________________________________________________________
Please enclose your check with your reservation form. Tickets will be waiting at the door on the night of the banquet. Please make check payable to AMCTU. Online reservations are also being accepted at https://events.ticketprinting.com/event/53rd-Annual-Trout-Kickoff-32054 or scan the QR code to the right with your smartphone to go directly to online registration!

Final day for reservations is March 29.
For special request or questions please contact Kelly at kwilliamsccd@atlanticbbn.net or 814-591-1299.

Please mail registration to:
Kelly Williams
152 Geno Lane
Reynoldsville, PA 15851